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Class : IV                                           Holiday Home Work 2019-20. 
 
 

English 
1 Letter / Application 
a Write a letter to your friend inviting him on your Birthday Party. 
b Write an application to the Principal for seat in a hostel. 
 Essay  (to learn and write) :-  My Mother,  My Country 

2 Word meaning & Make sentences 
 Possession, Pedestal, Selected, Spectacular, Mashed, State, Tedious , Grove, Dew, Hurricane 

3 Grammar question 
a What is sentence? How many kind of sentence are there? Define with example 
d How many parts of speech are there? Name them. 
4 Add subject to the following predicate 
 (a) __________________ is intelligent.                                            (b) __________________ is a famous news paper. 
 (c) __________________ is covered with grass.                            (e) __________________ are sweet. 

5 Change the following sentences into negative sentence: 
 (a)  I play every day.   (b) All boys are naughty. (c) All work very fast. (d) Anisha know Sanskrit 

6 Complete your  Fair Copy work if not completed 

 
fgUnh 

1 / : - ¼d½ nks fnu ds vodk”k gsrq iz/kkukpk;Z dks vkosnu&i= fy[ksaA 

                ¼[k½ ijh{kk esa lQy gksus ij NksVs HkkbZ dks c/kkbZ i= fy[ksaA 

2 : - xzh’e _rq] esjk fo|ky;] Lora=rk fnol ,oa fiz; v/;kid ij fuca/k fy[ksaA 
3  

 ¼d½ Hkkjrh;   ¼[k½ eLrh ¼x½ tx  ¼?k½ fudkg ¼M-½ bartke  ¼p½ laxfr  ¼N½ fdLer   ¼t½ lEeq[k  ¼>½ iz;kl ¼¥½ us= 

4 iz”u .(i)  O;kdj.k fdls dgrs gS\ (ii) Hkk’kk fdls dgrs gS\ blds fdrus izdkj gS\(iii) Hkkjrh; lafo/kku esa fdrus Hkk’kk gS\ 

                            (iv) fyfi fdls dgrs gS\ uke fy[ksa\     (v)  bu Hkk’kkvksas dh fyfi fy[ksa & mnwZ] iatkch] vaxszth 

5 (i) bu Hkk’kkvksa ds jkT; fy[ksa & ey;kye] rfey] xqtjkrh   (ii)  o.kksZa dk vyx&vyx djsa & dcwrj] vk;w] f=”kwy] ikS/kk 

 (iii) bu ek=kvksa ls nks “kCn fy[ksaA    q]    ` ]   s ]   S  ] ks (iv) ik¡p fof”k’V O;fDr;ksa ds uke fy[ksaA 

6  (i)laKk dks mnkgj.k lfgr ifjHkkf’kr djsaA (ii) O;fDrokpd laKk fdls dgrs gS\ (iii) fyax cnys & xk;d] dof;=h] uÙkZd] v/;kfidk 

 (iv) iqfYyax rFkk L=hfyax “kCnksa dks Nk¡Vdj fy[ksaA gfFkuh] ;qod] oj] iRuh] /kksch] cw<+k] iq=h] Xokyk] cgu 

7 fgUnh esa ik¡p iUuk lqys[k fy[ksaA 

 
Science 

3 Define the following terms 
a Photosynthesis , Conifer, Stomata, Insectivorous plant, Aquatic plant, Yolk, Terrestrial Plant, Hatching 
 Answer the following questions :- 

A What is albumen?  
B Describe the four stage of life cycle of butterfly? 
C What are the adaptation in the cactus plant.  
 Diagramme work on quarter cardboard 

A Draw a labeled diagramme of leaves and flower of a plant.  
B Draw lifecycle of butterfly and label it. 
 Complete fair copy if not completed 

 
Social Science 

1 Define the following terms 
 a. Terai Region  b. Karakoram Mountain Range c. Greater Himalayas d. Glacier  e. Desert 

2 Answer the following questions 
 a. Name the summer and the winter capital of Jammu and Kashmir.  b. Write short notes on Uttarakhand 
 c. What are the two main crops of Uttar Pradesh?              d. Write short notes on Sunderban Delta 

3 Map work :- a. Locate seven sisters on the map of India. 
4 Model Work :- Make a Forest to show wild life. 
5 Complete the fair note book if not completed 



 
 

Math 
1 Write and learn  the following terms :- Triangle, Rectangle, Square, Circle, Radius.  
2 Wrie formula of :- Area of triangle, Area of Rectangle, Area of square, Area of circle 
 Solve the following :- 

3 Write the number names of each of the following: 
 (i) 18,009      (ii) 34,210    (iii) 72,500   (iv) 99,003    (v) 3,64,092 

4 Write in standard form : (i) 8,00,000 + 20,000 + 6,000 + 50 + 3 
5 Make place value chart:  (i) 10,903     (ii) 73,030       (iii) 3,99,999 
6 Write the successor of the following numbers: (i) 58,672      (ii) 3,99,999 
7 Write the predecessor of the following numbers:  (i) 89,365   (ii) 7,39,500 
8 Using the given digits, write the smallest and greatest number numbers. 
 (i) 4,5,0,7,1              (ii)  2,8,0,5,3      (iii) 9,5,4,6      (iv) 6,8,5,3,9 

9 Find their sums: (i) 51,906 and 32,01     (ii) 7,11,215  and  121,563 
10 Simplify :  (i) 23,425 + 16,936 – 13,987     (ii) 74,13 – 1287 + 1631  
11 Find the difference :  (i) 29,752  and 15,839 
12 Find the difference :  (i) 29,752  and 15,839  
13 Write each of the following in expanded form in figures: 

 (i) 2809                  (ii) 5002                (iii) 4083                (iv) 1764 
14 Estimate each sum to the nearest hundred: 

 (i) 25,483+13321          (ii) 62,58 + 68,859 
15 Round off each f the following to the nearest ten: 

 (i) 341                      (ii) 49                   (iii) 462                      (iv) 9686 
16 Write roman No.s 

 700 to 800  
17 Model  - Make a 3 d shape of Cuboid , Cube , Cylinder  using card board or thermo coal 

 
Computer 

1 Define:- Hardware , Mother board, Input Device, Primary memory, Secondry memory, Out put device. 
2 Draw and colour the  image of  Mouse and  in Paint brush and print 
 Book questions 

3 State the different between impact & non-impact printers. 
4 What is an MICR? 
5 What do you mean by primary memory? Write down its name . 
6 What are memory cards? 
7 Model :- Make a computer using cardboard or thrmo coal 
8 Collect picture of different types of monitor available now a day & paste on card board. 
9 Complete fair copy if not completed 

 

Art and Craft 

1 Draw and colour any one cartoon character of your choice. 

2 Make a beautiful Wall hanging  . 

 

Dance and Song 

1 Prepare any one solo dance  . 

2 Prepare and learn prayer  song -  (bruh “kfDr gesa nsuk nkrk h) 

  

 


